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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

PODLISJIKD EVEBY SUXUlTf Br S.C.1U88

ttttCUUMIOl RlflS!
One year. ...,..$. 0f
Bix months ........... ........ 2 50

Delivered by carrier to any pail ot
the city (or 3b cents jer month.

Mxr.tcorA county Democrat will

hold piiuurico to selwt dclrjatcs tn
the) county nominating convention.

It is quite evident from present ap
pearauees that Italy ha taken" water
while the Uidtod State was indulging

in shorn pain.

The Tidied SuiKw buys twenty

million dollar worth of Italian pro-

ducts raeh year wiiiio mm iakro iut
on6 half that from ns. Till is why

they are (.lowing up on the demand

bluine!.

Tub fact tiul( not I bwl sigbt of

during the present Italian criei. !

for all of ih devilment linp com-

mitted by the workmen in Pennsyl-

vania, the importer of pauper labor
are primarily responsible.

The Xew Mexico & Arizona Rail-

road have rwliscd .li'-i- r Menrr r.u-to5-

c-- per mil r i rent lxd

the requirements of the recently en-

acted f4re ill. There is nuibint

nirrow minded about n h an aclin
It was but a few yar apn that thi
Southern Parilio ctiarsed 10 cents pi
mile. Wi-hou- l any Irjiidative art t
hurry them, they vuluntarily reduced
the fare to fireceuts.

The recent ill to fix the maximum
rate at fix cents per mi'e, if it ba-

llad any effect whatever, ba as far
and Pima counties are con

ceriifd, proved thai Ilia railroads alth
in their limit are doiiij; even a littb
than the public ryiir "f tliem.

XkaKLY ail iVimlist
reineml'er K. UeIj;rHni. who

a clerk in P. YV. SmiiliV tsre, in ear
ly days and wm ciniltre.l qiiie
masher. He evidently need? guar-
dian at the present time, judging mm
his utterances at a recent masi meet
in San FranrifCO to prutett aginntIu
killing of the eleven ItalUus in Kew

Orleans. He aid :

"1 have made a mistake in becom-
ing nn American, nd I am orry hit
it. I Iimvo wniied for the mUe m
the guns toclearttwar.aud now I want
your attention for a ni'i.nenL I mii
Cjllm, hut a l.eMie oil" til I!ii.
blood ami Sardi iim rl, I ak
can Anienf.Hii tnonev pav the jhhv
I'alian Wedemnnl itioreilim
bl'K)il for libxhl, we lm nnl iUt 'In
Ainetiran fltgthall be d'e-- d will
crape and fly ipuiilliHiMpitnlat U'a-- li

inulnii lwntA'h tiin Italian color,
evidence af reparxtion on the part ol
the United Slate.."

Let it be said fo the credit of hii
countrymen in Tombstone that they
do not sanction euch mouthing andde
Bounce such sentiments. There are
many pr-on- s who remember tm
hairginj;of Heath, an American citi-

zen, after a jury in this city had failed
to find him guilty, of murder in tin
first degree. It was ala a certaint;
that had theory it the cn&a of the
other five who were hong, refnacd t
find them gniliy of murder in the fir.--"

degree the wjp'ilar" woul.l have d-- al

out summary ju-iti- to iheni, a. w

the nas in New Orleans. Belgium-a-

well a citizata of I lie
country, sppUiidcd the aeio:i ol the
populace of which they were a pan.

It sounds very strange In hear the
condemnation of iho people nf X--

Orleana by one who to k a lively int
erest in a similar affair eight yenrr
ago.

A Nurinl Micr .
(Cau8ed.

A very pleasant social was girci.
last evening by Mis Mamie Ilnath, at
her barne, jh hnr of the lHi.'cp n--
dent Order cLSood Templars of Tomb--

alune.
The e!de Uonoe, whirh was !eautS-full-

derorateL was thru-r- st njn-- U

the many friends wh gathered
there, bent nn having a gwd tfme;
ami a mnre hjv14i oceanion ha
not been realised for many a day.

About fifty per3"nj were present.
Aboat te o'ulnok a very polite invi

tation was given the company to re-

pair to the dining room, where the
table fairly groaned with all the pal-

atable dejicaci! of the feasor. How
thay did eat and talk t

Singmj;, recitations and games were
indulged in till a late hour when the
happy aompany were eeen reluctantly
departing ami paying': "Mies Mamie,
to you and yvwr aed feifca we H feel

6tj mtsoh indebted far the delightful
time wo 'lave had to-ui- May you
iliyslonjand be bappy. Goodbye"

From Twtday't Unify.

Frank Hare returned
Kansas.

today from

Dr. Preston and M. Kosenburg of
Benson visited Tombstone last nigu,

Kcv. Nugent left for Florence yes
terday where h& will atwnd Uie Synod
vhich meet there this week.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Lea will cad
Fairbank their home this summer.
Their household effects went down to-

day, .

Every one having business dealings
with the present board of supervisors
speaks in the highest terms of their
business way of doing.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M.

in Thursday p. m., at the residence
jj Mra, J. I. Johnson, on Fourth St.

Wm. Shilliam came up from Nogat- -

ft last night and frightened many a
man into hiding under the bed to keep
from being taken to Tucson to do U. S.
jury duty.

E W Perkins and wife will leave
tout the SOil hint for a visit to Mr.

Pcrkin's home. Portland Maine. They
vill be accompanied by Miss Lulu
Hjwe, ayounger tUterot Mrs. Perkins

The conceutrating works at Tevis
'nininj; camp are not working at pres-

ent. Messrs Tevis, Duncan and Prof.
Loncuemare of El JPaso are at the
'lines and preparations for a stalt are
icing made.

r- - "

A dispatch received at this office

last night announced the appointment
.f Genl, T. F. Wilson as U. S. District

rtttorney in place of Harry Jeffords
leceascd.

The silver anniversary of the G. A.
R. was appropriately celebrated by
15 miride Post whose members and
ti'iuN me in the banquet room of

the Masonic Hall and renewed pledges
i iidelity to the cause that wen.

A number ol members of the K. of
I. of Benson came up by private con-

veyance last evening and ware enter-luitH-- d

at a banquet at the Maison
Dure, after spending it social hour or
.wo a the halL They returned this
morning u the railroad center.

Ben Baron is to have one of the
lintst tshops south of San Francisco.
Work will begin shortly. The enter-rr-r

ill hs and celled. A

iw ridcwallc will be placed in front
md two entire new "f psint will
e piitim lioth intideand out. The
uteri. r decorations will be unsurpass-

ed bv anything in the Territory.

Give the army healthy surgeons and
chaplaitis. Ve don't like to tate
medicine from a doctor who has chron
ic troubie with bis lirer; and we don't
believe that tho soldier loves to hear a
chsplain who puts dyspepsia in bis
eermou. Huachuca Sentinel.

Do yon want to save from 25 to 50

cents on evory dollar you spendt II
so write for oar illustrated catalogue
containing illustrations and prices of
everything manufactured in the Unit
ed Slates at manufacturer' prices.
10,000 illustrations, all lines represents
Kit. CaUlogue mailed free on appli-
cation. Address Chicago General Sup
ply Co, No. 178 West Van iturtn St.,
Chicago, 111. 4.1.01.

W. H. Stilwell received a letter to-

day from Mark Smith, in which he
s'ated that he was recovering from hi
illness brought on by a painful surgi-
cal operation and that he hoped to be
at heme by May 1st.

Council TnrUas.
A special meeting of the City Coun-e- il

wa. held last night.
The City Tax Collector end Assessor

nnd Auditor, turned over their book

under protest, Tbcir report were
flld and accepted.

The finance! committee was empow-

ered to employ an ussittant seiSor.
to aid the new officer in finishing the
assessment of city property

The water committee km empow
ered to look after ihe fire plugs.

The new city treasurer filed hi
bond as did also the clerk, both were
acreplep and filed.

The .Chief of Police wanted to know
where he was to get food for impound-

ed animals, consideration of which
was deferred till next meeting.

SaUbt ?2 Pta week Wanted
geod aeenU to sell our general line of
merchandite. 2io peddling. Above
salary will be paid to "live" agent.
Vnr fiirtfier aAAm

Fare to DUbeifVM Jingle's stage line! 01) icgo General Sopply Co, Ho 173
2tuid to f2.KJ, talJi "West van Borea tt, Chieseo UL vr.r

s ig,- 13!!Uiwfci3R.
ijaijsjini'iisis)jifi('.aiMj'" -

Mr. Hoerler has receive
seed of the esparseUe-salaloi- o, forage
plant that is attracting a great deal o
attention at the present time. It is
claimed to be especially adapted to dry
countries, and is said tc be superior to
lucerne or alfalfa.

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern lowa was calico awav
from home for a few days; during hi ab-

sence one of the little children contract-
ed a severe cold and his wife bought a
bottle of Chamberlain's Couh Remedy
for it. They weie so much pt'cascd-wil-

the remedy tbat they afterwards used sev
eral bottles at various times. He said,
torn his experience with it, be regarded

it as the most reliable preparation in use
for colds, and tbat It came the nearest be
ing a specific ol any medicine he had
ever seen. For sale by H.J. Peto, Drug,
gist.

in
IF YOU HAD A. fltlKXD

AOM to tlt tame nctioa of cvonttr beie
sMlarl&I 4 tax, either ia the lorn of cbru and

k. ..mm .. . . .. ftlOtUMt, n&.4IwbU be iWii .be fce.t ailTic yta ewld
ire bio? We ill nil yen to rarre a "f or

proca'c 6o amrtos, iht potent steokital 11V
murt, lfttt4tcr' S'omscb bturrc, known
tfiffeotbout Bulmi ptauged rtxtoni, beft a.r) io
otbrs emtatriev, &S ti artt rocat-f- t fT titMmub
tbeniiMuttcteoarKe.aiui rabbUfiKf tuftl!

ii Stance. t only lire ! fatly ilw
r ten by iscreuoc is tmilf, Utl orcQines ir- -

cwia'ettc :l aATavmfel cficc dovcr-exe- r ivo.
fawdi')r sod tacMalcXHMriarovcb weather, r

toOhedect ry Of luborwus, l f apctie
sad execuve belTtauDesa. The of el --
tamtetida, bl'ioas aecrc ian and lcp have In it a

MHl pcrerfol aad rebabla auxiliary.
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E. E. BURLINCAME'S

IStlTlfFBETSS8nr
trtilbted la Col m5, ISC8, Samp! br mJI or

UDrc YXU relr Brompt ud cnreal sUtciulOB.
S8W a siirtr BsflJica "ESS&igyssisz

Xli-ta-, ins 1TM t4rnn I Itt..t. ZA

Xta t naflVr Any Lerr.
KnowiDji that a coagh caa be check-

ed in one day and the first stages of
consumption broken in a week, we
hereby gnaraatee Dr Acker's English
Cough Remedy and will refund the
money to all who bay, take it a per
directions, and do not find oar state-
ment correct,

SALESMAN. An energetic man
wanted to push our manfaclnres on
this ground. One of our agents earn-
ed 15,200 in '69. Address P. O. Box
1371, Xew York.

cntiDiitlon 'Urert.
An old physician, retired from prse
io. having had placed in his haods
y an lii.t India missionary the form-nl- a

of a simple vegetable remedy for
be upeedy and permanent cure of Con-

sumption, Brooehiliit. CaUrrh. Astlf
ma and ail Throat and Luor Affections,
and a pnuittvc and radical core fur
NervoasDebilityand allNarvou Com
olaints. after having lusted its wonder-f- nl

carativA powers in thoassndt of
esses, felt it his nty to make It
known to his anfTerini; fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive cd a desire to re-
lieve human snfTvrtnR. I will send free
of charge, to all wbri dastrri it. this

in German. French or English,
with fall directions for preparing and
nsinfr. Sent by trail by addressing
with slarnp namieff this paper. W. A.
Koyes, 820 Power's Block, BoeheaUr,
N. T. 1. 18, ly'rw.

Emil Sydow has on exhibition at his
Bonanza Caeh Store an engraving
nhnwingthe annual burning of garden
seeds left over at the close of the sea-

son at I). Landreth & Co.'s garden
reed farm, Philadelphia. D. Land-
reth fc Co. also instruct their agents
to do likewise, thereby insuring their
customers fresh seeds every year. For
an adai'ional pt5rs2,son every pack-

age of their seeds is dated. They are
the oldest seed firm in tho United
States, being established rince 17S4,
and are very jealous ol their reputa-
tion.

A fall and complete assortment of
these seeds at Emil Sydow'g Bonanza
Cash Store. ja27-d&w-

IMaerderx WMel aitvecthw Klduej-e-,

ArvisoBtUiaRe'rmi!abet9emi. DlabHea
BHtbt dleeare. iavr! and nifeer renplalau ol
hiaitt? are rdlBarllf earMInlTeree,Ittly Btjb aterledlT tlnelr
ntJ'rfaBcn. A 3efe! tl3inlai.t tf the arlcarj
clanda hat bece Saaiut In Ilcatelter' Stsuinch
Buw, a urdleine wakli net oalr aftmb Ike re
qeltlle alimalca when t!i7 become iaactive, but
leenaeea their yfpar and .serctlr power. Cr
Irereaalac taeseiirltr oTifee ae4 Madeer
iaUmedieitie&aUHre',4j-iA- r8etei x-t-

UzfrMatbetitoM Imo-trHf-c KXe It :a Vi e- -
ealiaroaesoCtie TEnf-- n ilai'ii cad eM
off. TbaKtlt:IUn rWea-M- d reea! W-er- of

th tend, ao WtleaK ef fce iMnatii
attSBatcIitevernBe4r'eeHKeiHcnaBl t nt

Ttitsar. It CdBatetaet a tsaeoey to
fare deetr, sad f 1b aj enalAI Ibe aged
nd iaSna.

Wanted. Agents for th. Economv
Feel Earner. Cheap and best ol the kin

the market. Ad.Itcss P. O. Box ;$;
maha. K'h

e K e

SALESUEH WANTED
Small line of samples from rancfact-nrin-g

corporation offered a live man
One traveller earsed ao average of So
per month for six years put. p. O. lia
Jll7KtwVarV

$30
A t mmmUUUimew

JH iMi wiU rark UnjUatly.
kaMsrla rm Tkm tbasscst-- sj Mlsri

sk4srBtarhir.esVitri-ftlt- Cs v3.ettMfam4s
llt itiwtfa nmittoy mmmtt & ra n Hurt nCM.
ktta. I dWt bts. sm wterts fs twrti - Moiy, 1

WaViivftt k 4 frr-r- i m m&

4 Hi) M tl. r mH fwiilsn VK U M wf

Prof, LoisetteU Hexnoxy Sstem i
creatine: creator interest ever iu
all parts ol'tho country, ami persons
vriahiug to zxnprove their memory
should tend (or hia prospectus free a
adrertised ip auother column.

i

tOfen
VC9M.M yw I, Ia4 sud bj JOf .

-- 4!fv. rvy- S.TvM vrk tW m. Ksmtec,
fm nX nwa atsKfc, kt w c
skcl. yvsjsSsilckfji hm tonn ft feV t

10 4af at tsW H1, 4 km j

twSltoT
IVmkUBA

trttbss-:-. ssVIMLT,rfckliILyt-uw-
riairti ClAki ntrc. !,btneeva to., ndTtL&ji,

W. J. CHAMBERLAIN & CO..

Ore Buyers & Samplers.
Highest market prfee paid for ores. Returns

pnanpll; made wttbin forty-eig- hours after ore
icacnea our woiKa. uonvgnrnrnu icuciiea.
OfflCE, 1315 15IH ST. VfOP.KS.337H&.WA2E.

Bon. J0I0. DINYES. TelnAoneSo $0.

J. Y. VICKERS
FREMONT STREET.

Real Estate,

Mines, H.0E0J

cad Insararjcfi

KEAL ESTATE Bought, Sold ind ReateUl
MONEY Loans Negotiated and IsTestoei

made.
INSURANCE rTre. Accident aadj Life
MINES Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS Made. TaaesJ Paid.

Notary Public

BANK
--OF-

TOMBSTO NE
CAPITAL S100 000.

OKBSTOME.. ZONA

3EORGE BERROTT
3Ett H. CARREL .

. nidi , 4Ui (. a ? fsm
at St, TW m H0l

r .

Mr
a

P. O.

J

1

. Preddea.

P W. WOOD Caahie.

WIU rRANSACT A GENERAL

KIKS B'JSIKtSS, EXCHANGE- - RECHVI 0!
POSITS COtilCTIOKS ETC.

COHN

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Cutlery, Stationery and

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
IMPORTED CIGARS

Constantly k Hand.

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBEE GOOD

!e A?nt for the "SLOTE CIGAR.

A, COHN 8c BRO'
Allen Street, bet. Fourth and tiftb

FASfflON JA10I
Genuine Scotch andlrisli
WiiH'vi 1 1

. 3. Svc rial. y.

Boston Baked Beane;
BveryyNight,

The Best of Kinds oi

Wines and Liqurrs.

EILLIAEDS AND POOL.

A p!e uhere gerlleraen wffi ,be pieasaniij
leoetred. poStrfr 03, and where they caa
rvfaf themsttrei..

Jail KeeeKeU Fiona t East Ifce KollaTtlag
Caaalsatotnt eT VTlnlrr Cd.

Choice Cape Cod Cranbcrrics.
Cream Cheese.

Minco Heat.
Zante Currants.
Sour Krout.
Kew Orleans Molasses. ,

Boston Black Jfolassc.
10-23- if AtHoefler.
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IS
THE

ONLY

aily Evening Paper Oocnise
County.

is
THE

ONLY
Newspaper Gochise Oounty and

the OnlylPublication tliattakes
Telegraphic Press E,epoft

is
THE

ONLY
Independent Newspaper Cochise'

County and Southeastern
Arizona.

IS

THE
'ONLY"

Paper the County that will giire
you the Political and General

News Every Evening by
Telegraph.
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